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WEDNTSUAV- - !m;ca:7 :

Tin. :ii i" tail'1! sclistilraxklieil in

Germany.

CuntER county cos have frmptoros

of la gtipr.

Tun GartieM at Cleveland

ill I di'licated tit xt IVoriratioo d?.

E. K. Wiij") as !ai fk elected

I'niU-'- l Putcs Senator from Maryland.

Vnr;x Calvin P. take b ia scat,

Nir York will have three representa-

tives ia the rnit"i Stales

Hkatim; an J aleiifii-riilin- jt are relica of

other years, before the north pole was

tAnijxreti with.

Tut ciuiiug yir it likely to be a fcxxl

one t i advocate tle Ktinlixlt i'le that
"i.-- water if liijrhlF jrjndU-ia- l to health."

Two Kir! beatinp their way East on

frvij:!it train, were o!ervel at Greens-lor-

on the ledge 1x4 ween two

liafgae cars.

Tme young Kine of rutin ia out of
itanper." l.ileral principle, however, ap-,.e- ar

to be listening tiicip grip ujKn his

throne.

Vu,.y. G. M. 1'h 1.1 1. principal of the

Vc--t Cheler State Normal School has
l ine.l to lie a candidate for State

l';iblic InetriHtion.

The fict that a law suit was brou-- h

apaintit her husband so preyed upon the

mind of a Latrobe woman that ulie made

two attempt to tVe her life.

Arri.u Ar I : ii'i'Jor s at PitU-bu- rz

are applying f r both wholesale and

rot.iil in the hope that they wi'.I

t'i--
t one or the other.

Tin: lennnl for hunting i likely to

aoon exeee.1 the supply if many of the

States follow the patriotic example of

Miarliit'll. The Senate of that State

ba voted to rcpiire all cities ami towns

in the State to fiy an American flag on

the school lion within their limits.

With the new lVmocratic Governor of

Ohio favorimj the Australian ballot sys-

tem and the older 1 eimn-rnti- c Governor

of New York lightim-- it. and the Govern-

or of other Icipocrati: States allowing

shot cuns an 1 Winchester rilles to stand

over the billot bases and allow "nobody

except our fellow" to Vote, it looks as if

the voting were being agitated.

Goveunok Gv.EKS.el New Jersey, save :

' It is the constitutional ritbt of every

citizen to vote for whomsoever ho sees

lit for an elective ollice." The Ieino-cr.- it

of the SjutU will take ime with

the leniocratie Governor of New Jersey
on that projxwition. They hold that the
fitizen has the constitutional right to
vote only for Democrats.

Sbcketabv III. sink and timtamily will

bave the sympathy of a great many if
Itis fellow citizens in his latest bereave-

ment by the death of his son and ollicial

assistant, Walker Maine. It is only a
few weeks since the Secretary lost a
brother, a short time after Mrs. Blaine

bad lost a sister. Young Mr. Blaine was

an able attorney and rendered valuable
assistance to the Secretary of State dur-

ing his short oflieial career.

In the year lKH'.l Jiptjre Lynch caused

the execution of 17" people in the United
States, and i:W of these were in the
Southern Statea. This is a black record

for the South, ruled by w hite men alone,
w here negroes are not allowed even to
vote. If this is the law and order of a

community ruled by m bite men, it might
be a good idea to see what kind of record

could lie made where all the citizens are
allowed to take part in the povernmeat.

All the mugwump maundering.? and
democratic trumpeting) in behalf of free

trade disguised as ' tariff reform" can-

not alter or do away with the fact that
nnder our present protective system a
day' work in any one of a hundred
branches of industry brings to the man

who performs it a compensation which

represents more food, clothing, and fuel

than can be obtained by a similar day's
work in any other civilized country on

the globe.

The Lmcaster .New Era calls attention
to the singular fact that since ttie organi-

sation of the party it ha

not chosen a candidate for Governer
from a single county that was then Re-

publican in politics, or that gave the
candidate a majority of its votes. Cur-

tain, from Centre ; Geary, from Cumber-

land ; Jlartranft, from Montgomery ;

lloyt, from Lu.ertie ; and Beaver, from

IVutcr, were all from Democratic coun-

ties.

Tut new of Brazil has taken
on advance step in regard to citizenship
which it may regret in the future. It

lias issued a decree declaring all fnvign-er- s

residing in Brard on November 13,

ISS'.i, citizens of the republic, except on

declaration to the contrary made before

the proper municipal authority within
nix mouths after the publication of the
decree. When the republic of Brazil
becomes as opular as that of the United
States, it may not care to have all for-

eigners recognized as full Hedged citizens
the moment they land and begin to er

to run the government.

Tiik majority end minority reports of
lle committe appointed by the Legisla-

ture of West Virginia t act op3n the
iuliernatorial contest are in, and may be

expected to be made the subject of pro-

tracted debate, though a Democratic
majority in both houses hardly ran be
expected to do less than to vote for the
aeating of the IVtnocratic claimant. It
oeldom is otherwise in any Northern
rtat where the DenirK-rati- party has a
majority ; it never is otherwise in a
southern Mute.

But the debate will form part of " a
campaign of edu.wtion," the final results
of which can not le ascertained until
the next election. It mill be strange if
the Republican party do not carry the
next Iegislature of West Virginia by
etich msjorities as will put it out of the

owe of any cabal to thwart the wishes
f the sople as expressed at the ballot.

There irj ictories that are worse than
defeats, and such the victory won by
Governor Fleming in the name of I be
IVnKKTacy may prove to be.

" Tai rv. Pension" this is what some
Democratic journal delight to designate

the ensions granted to (lie men whose
courage and endurance during the great-tn- .

war of modern times preserved this
nation. Is it not outrageous? The writer
remem!'1- - quite w ell the intense anxiety

lin t as in every Northern community

during the nr to bave tbe-- e soldiers

enlist. Notaithstacdingtlie iid-io-- .y of

the war, the North. Kue for a few days

at a time, was free of its horrors. War

was kept within the Suttier.i .States.

In the North business was brisk, the op-

portunities for making u.onfy were

many, and the war fell bcavi'y upon the

eopleonly Israiisesone bad to go South

to fight. When a euilicient number did

not enlist they vt-r- forced to go by

meats of the draft. But hat munifi-

cent promises were made to those who

would go. They and their ftinuks were

to be provided for letter than if tl.cy

remained at home and took their cl.arcrs

in the race f r fortune. Every Ijody ho

is old enough ieaien.be rs these proniises.

And they re not forgotten. Bat it has

lately become the fashion to discredit

the "soldier who went to the front and

won the battle, by sneering at him when

he applies to have this pledge made

good. And we say again that it is out-

rageous. When the war broke out we

were but thirty millions of a id

in nearly one half of the States human
slavery existed to make us blush every

time the Declaration of Independence
was read ; the war was suppressed, slav-

ery was abolished, and only a

quarter of a century after, we number
sixty-liv- e millions of people, ail free, and
the greatest nation of which the world

has any record. And this is so because

the soldier fought for it. It would not
have been so if be had not fought.

Should not, therefore, the promises that
were made to him in the nation's ex-

tremity be made good, and should not
the sneers cease, particularly frvn those
w ho were accounted unionists during the
war? From those whose relation to that
struggle was fitly designated by giving

them liie name of one of the most vene-mo-

serpents, nothing else than abuse
of the soldier is expected. IhrrMury
Tflfgrnjih.

Some Telling Truths About Negro
Emigration.

From the Sew York Mull ami Expr.-i- .

Thurs lay's debate in the Senate on
Butler's bill to provide for the emigration of
negna-- s to Africa was one of the liveliest and

m'wt earnest that Imve occurred thus far

this winter. Mr. B;it:er's bill, in brief, pro-

vides for the appropriation of several mil-

lions nf dollars to pay for the age and

tenijorary siipiKirt of negroes w liowish to
leave this country for Africa. He argued in

lavor of it that two alien races cannot live
peaivably together in the same country
when bolh have the same political and civil

rights ; and he urg-tl- w ith an appejimnee
of belief, that if the government w ould do
its duty by the negro l.e would " illumine
the Dark Continent of his jatl.ers with the
light of Christianity and law." How he
could do this if, as Mr. Builer asseried, he
always retrogrades in civilization it left to
himself, and is actually retrograding now

in the Southern Ma'e-- . the Senator from

South Carolfua did not eij.iain.
The distinguished author of the Hamburg

massacre, w ho now as the friend o

the negro and the wou'd be aponlejof Afri-

ca, was answered by Senators Hoar and
Blair so completely and conclusively that wc

doubt wheihereven Jii inbtumion wid lie

eijual to the tak of urging his Li,! any fur-

ther. As for the assertion that the two ri-

ces, given eonal civiPaud p ililical rights,
cannot live jieaeeably together, said
Senator Htr, it cannot be proved, for the
trial has never been made. The w hiles have
never, since eipial rights were conferred upon
the negro, tried to live peaceaiily w ith him.
If the assertion were true, he added, then the

of lndendence was a lie : then
the Constitution of the United States and the
constitution of every American Slate rested
on rottenness ; then was the Christian reli-

gion, which taught humanity, i.piaiity, atid
thai " (iod made of one blood all nations of
the earth," but a solemn mockery, a solemn
falsehood.

Senator Blair carried the war, if not into
Africa, at any rale into the enemy's country
by asserting that if, instead of exporting
eight million colored people, there were ten
thousand white people exporled there and
kept there, the whole ditlieuliy would be

settled ; and that the diilicullies of the race

problem existed in theexcited imaginations
and ineradicable prejudice of a few w hite
men, not between the races themselves. Ed-

ucation, uot emigration, is the only remedy
for present evils.

It is really di!!b'ult to take seriously such
propositions as those made. 8p;arently in all
earnestness, by Senator Butler and Senator
Morgan ; and yet, as we hupen to know,
they really represent the sentiment, if not
the mature thought, of a very large number
of person in the Southern Slater. The " rid-

ing race" in thuee states lay dow n as an ax-

iom, to begin with, that, as !?enalor Morgan
said the other djy, if the negroes remain,
there is no middle grouud between marry-

ing them and murdering them ; ar.d that
the former alternative is impossible. It is
trouhlesjme to keep on murdering tlieie.
year after yeir, and occasionally a
while man gets murdered, too ; so the
" rulers " want the colored people sent
away.

Now, our white fellow citizens in the
Slates lately in rebcllioi may as well make
np their minds at once that any such solu-

tion of the problem as they propose is im-

possible, and will not he attempted ; that a

majority of the people of these United States
have ordained in the Consul ui ion thereof
that epial civil and political rights shall be

denied to none on the girmnd of rare, color,
or previons condition of servitude, and
mean to enforce that Constitution ; that the
sooner they accept the law of the land in
good faith, the wjonei the end of lheir troub-
les will be in sight ; and tnat the best thing
they an do for themselves and hcir negro

. .m.. :u I., r. . i... ..: '
KIIUW iiii-ii- lit K1 nuiur III! itic piuiuuilll
of all. equally, in the elei.ieu!s of knowledge
and the principle of republican government.

Work of the G. A. R. Women.

IlAEKisncao, Pa., Jan. l The lVnnsyl-vani- a

Memorial Home, at Brjokville, JcDer
erstm mnnty, an institution intended for the
reception and maintenance of perm ineritly
disabled and indigent soldiers, their wives
mothers and widows, will be f.irnially (en-e-

on the 2J of January Thomas J. Stew-

art, IVpartment "Vniniander of the 'J. A. R.
will make the opening ad lre. t her State
oflioers will be present. This home is the
eenlt of a movement started by the Worn-e- n

Relief Corps. Transfer of the proiwrty
t Brook villr to the Home Association, and

other details, occupied the attention of the
Board of Directors at a meeting held in this
city to day.

Railroad Traffic Blocked.
Altoosa, Pj., Jan. is. The Pennsylva-

nia Railroad Company has issued an order
(or all the men they cm g"t. There

are over 'If conductors and brak'!iie:i oft"

duty with lagripe and the yard and ride
tracks along the Aitoona and Mid lie divis-
ions are blocked with freight. They are get-tin- g

new men, but they niskvery poor time
with freight, owing to not Is in? aopiaimed
with the road. Things are assuming a se-

rious apect. The do Ion (who are not vic-

tims themselves) are going day and night,
many of them having as high as UK) cases at
one ti me.

Brice Wins Out.
Cou-Msrs- , January 11 Calvin 8. Brioe

was elected United States Senator to day by
liaise and Senate.

The vote in the House stood : Brice. 57 ;

Foster, !2 ; Xeal. 1. Brice was declared the
choice of the House, having rcceivej a ma
jority of the vote.

The result of the vote in the two branrhn
is: Brice 70; Foster. C'i ; Neal, 1; mis-
lead, 1. .

Aksasolis, Mo., Jan. 14 Kpbraim K.
Wilson, Democrat, was to day
United Elate Senator at a joint ses-io- n of
the Senate and Honse, for the term of eix
yea:, beginning Murch 4, lK.

FLOOD COMMISSION REPORT.

Monies Recet vl und Expended for
Sutferers-- A $0,000 Hospital to
be Erected at Johnstown.
l';n LAftLRin, Janua-- y pi. The Johns-

town Kiocxl Belief Cminiittee took s'epsio-dav- ,

nt a meeting held at the Manr.f.ictnrem"

t";ib. l.K.kii!g torards a final wind-u- p of

their work. They were in session all day.

and at the conclusion rendered a statement

of tbir operations. Governor Beaver pre-

sided at the meeting. The other members
preset t were Bi;he:i Miller, J. B. Scott and

S. 8. Man in, of Pittsburgh, and Francis B.

Beevo". Robert C. Ogdcn and John V. Hn-be-

of Philadelphia- Mayor Filler was

prese'it for a few minutes during tbeaewsiun.

TUI SCcatCTAKV BEPOBT.

The report ef the Secretary wa prwented

to the members Immediately after assem-

bling. The total cash received by the n

u of which amount

$1.2i",872.S3 came from every country in

the world; WO 000 from Philadelphia;
V'Ch),(KiO from Pittsburg, and folG.t'.lO 8j from

New York. Johnstown and vicinity receiv-

ed i2.4.'St'M!4 90 of this amount. The other

exjwnd':ture were as follows: Relief for

other localities $;2.2r4.4.' ; distributed as

expressly directed by donors $2.271.tv5 ; office

exinscs at Harrisburg 1.3:iS12 ; general

esiises $!31.tC ; liret payment on annui-tii- s

to orphans $1G.1J. making a total of

cah expended cf .,,is3,747.11, leaving a
balance on deposit at Harrisburg of

;7. In addition to this balance at Har-risbur-

there is an ur.distributeil fund at
Johnstown at present of .'!',3.r4 03, and

there has been appropriated to other parts of
the Slate $17,fi.V .r5. After this istsken out,
there remains at the time of the meeting an

available balance of !74 05. This was

reduced at tbe meeting to $70,0.51 40 by the
payment of claim amounting to $i2,-4- 65,

and other appropriations.

CARE or OErilASS.

Mr. Beeves, from the ap-

pointed to make provision for the care of
the orphans made by the flood in the Cone-tnar.g- h

valley, reported that be had made an
arrangement with theGirard Life Insurance
Annuity and Trust Company, of Philadel-

phia, which will insure the sum of I5t a
yinr to each orphan until they arrive at the
age of lfi years. The Commission has found
.'.12 orphans in the flooded district, and for
the purpose dicided upon for their support

there was appropriated $1 15,tki. This sum
lias been so arranged fir distribution that
when the youngest child arrives at age the
money will In entirely exhausted. The
Ihiod left 1 i! widow s, and lor their support
the sum of $179,471 has been paid. They
w ill also receive for the use of their children
the sum of i'jo.250. This latter sum will be

distributed in annual payments, which will

be regulated in accordance with the agt
and numbers of the children.

A HOSl'ITAL FOR JUHNSTOWX.

The condition of Johnstown is such that
sickness is still occasioned. To provide for
this the Commission decided yesterday to
build a hospital at Johnstown costing $40,-no-

Messrs. Scott, Milh and Reeve will
have charge of the construction of the build-

ing. In furtherance of t hi i same purpose,
$.".l no was appropriated for the hospital at

Williamiort. Tile Commission considered
an application for aid made to them by the
Young Men's Christian Association of Johns-to- w

n and decided not to grant it, rs it did
n i come under the objects for which tbe
money was appropriated.

I'MUSTRlIlt TKII Ft XIIS.

f the money sent direct to Johnstown
there is at the present time from $100,000 to
$150 (kh.i undisti ibuted. Tbe balance of $70,-."- d

40 w ill be largely disposed of in the pay-

ment of a number of unadjusted claims
that bave been preseuted, but have not yet
been investigated.

There will be published a complete history
of ihe lljod, the movements started by tbe
people to render aid, and the manner of dis
trilnition. A statement will be made telling
exactly where every dollar that the people
contributed has gone. The work of the
prcjiamlion of this important work was
vestcrdav 'laced in tbt hands of Rribert C.

iigden. Thomas Holan and S. 8. Marvin.

2.500 PERSONS PERISHED.

The Commission has made a most careful
in to ascertain the actual number
of lives lost in (lie disaster, and now at this
lale day are of the opinion that 2,500 is the
highest figure at which it can be placed. It
has been definitely ascertained that 2.20
l'rsons disapixared from the valley of the
Conemaugh. The bodies of 1,1175 of this
number have been recovered and identified ;

UU bodies have been recovered and are un-

known, and the remainder, lioo, are missing.
The Commission has gathered the bodies or
ail Ihe unclaimed dead that were buried
hastily st the time of the Il.tod and re

them in the Grand View Cemetery at
Johnstown. For this purjose a plot of
ground consisting of 2,200 square feet has
been purchased. In this plot there are now
buried 741 bodies, of which the names of
only S7 are known.

Stepsln the Cronln Case.
Ciiicauo, Jan. 14. Judge McConncll this

afiernnon rendered bis decision on the mo-

tion of the attorneys for the defence for a
new trial of the Cronin case. He decided
that John Kunzi was entitled to anew trial.
In the other cases the Judge decided that
the verdict must stand. The prisoners were
then formally sentenced.

The prisoners' attorneys gave notice that
sn apeal to the Supreme Court would be

taken, and the court allowed them time in
which ti tile a bill of exceptions. ,

Later Judge. McConnell said he would re-

lease Knnr.iOn $VM bail, adding that he
would discharge him from custody had he
not been assured that new evidence had Ixen

cured.
t'onzhlin. Burke and O'Sallivan were

taken to Jo! let tonight arid at 11 o'clock
were admitted to the penitentiary to begin
their life sentence.

Hundreds Homeless.
Cairo, III. January If. Three hundred

at Carmi have been compelled to
leave their homes by a sudden rise in the
I.ifle Wabash river, snd it is feared that a
still larger number wi! I forced to abandon
their dwellings and ake refuge on high

The river is out of its' banks, and the
northern pirtoftown is overflowed to the
depth of 20 feet in someplace, and from 7J
to l'O houses are submerged. The bonsrs
have all been vacated, tbe people seeking
refuge in the spare looms of their. neighbors
in the southern part of the town.

Vast Bt retches of low land and meadow are
submerged, and a number of animal have
teen carried away or drowned in the fields.
Fence rails, boards and other drift borne
d'.wn the stream by the raging stream indi-
cate that farmers have suffered severely.
Much hay on the bottom land is ruined. It
is retried that the worst is yet to come,
and the ieople in towns along toe Little
Wabash are preparing for it. At Corwin it
is eijieeted the river will rise 15 feet higher,
and if this happens the result will be simply
appalling.

An Eye Turned to Bone.
Cixci.xsATi, Jan. 17. Yesterday moMiing

al ! o'clock Mr. J. M. Miller, a prominent
and wealthy farmer of Henderson. Ky.. had
his rigl.t eye removed from the capsule by
Ir. A. B. Baik?r.

The eye bad completely turned to bone.
Twenty years ago, while in a wheat field,

Mr. Miller got a btard of wheat in bis right
eye. It was not all extra-te- il at the time,
ar.d inflammation set in. Finally he lost
the use of the eye, and then by tympathy
caused by t lie cnxsing of the optic nerve,
the sight of ihe left eye was so atfected that
Mr. Miller had only of the sight
of it. Cocaine, s drop t a time, was put
into the eve niriht tx 1 re laM, and beginning
at T:30 in the morning it was dropped 111

every few minutes until 9 o'clock, when the
eye lost all sensation. The ball when re-

moved was found to be perfectly bard, hav-
ing tx come ostlfied. It was placed in alco-
hol, and ha a dead, bonelike appearance.

Death of Walker Blaine.
Washixstov, .fun. 15. Walker Blaine,

tbe eldest sou of Secretary of State Blaine,
and Solicitor of the State Bvpartmen', lid
at o'ci-w- this evening of acute pneunionis,
in tbe thirty-fift- h year of bis ag- -. Around
the death-be- Bfre Sretary Blaine, Mrs.

Blaine, his brothers Eaimons and James,
and Miss Dodge.

Mr. Blaine wa taken ill with a cold at bis
office in the S'ate Pepartnient last Friday
morning, and was so much indisposed that
lie never came to his oflice afterward. At
first it was thoaht that he bad only tha
prevailing iiifluenxi, but his cold devclojsfd
into pneumonia, which rapidly became
worse. He was not, however, thought to
be in a critical condition until this morning,
when hi tymptoms would not yield to treat-

ment. Daring last nigbt be was delirious,
and ail day be remained in :be same condi-

tion except lor abort time thi morning,
when he appeared slightly better, and was
conscious for a brief time. The improve-

ment, however, was but temporary.
Hisever increased, hi breathing became

more labored, and at 5 o'clock this afternoon
fur the first time hi fciruily seemed to realize
hi extreme critical condition. A consulta-
tion of physicians was held at 4 o'clock, and
it was then decided that the patient was past
medical aid. He contuiued to sink gradu-

ally afier remaining onconscious for nearly
twenty-fou- r hours, when the end came

Walker Blaine was graduated from Yale
College in ls7d. and studying law, received
his diploma from Columbia College, New

York, in 178. In ISSl, while General Gar-

field was on his death bed, he sent for
Walker Blaine ar.d appointed him Third As-

sistant Secretary of State, saying that be ap-

preciated his ability and desired to show it.
He was a young man of great natural

parts, capable of able and prolonged intel-

lectual efTort, and be was s and de-

sirous of making a name in tbe history of
his country for himself.

It must not be forgotten that, although so

young a man, be was for gome time Assist-

ant Secretary of State under bis lather, and
that he also served with marked ability as
assistant counsel on the part of the United
States in the reorganized court of Alabama
claims, which adjudicated cases amounting
to nearly ten millions of dollars.

In that capacity he was frequently brought
in contact with members of tbe firm of
Evarts. Choate .t Beaman and other eminent
New York lawytrs, and held his owu with
marvelous self siise and effect.

The New York : "Walker Blaine
was, and hastxen for years, his father'
right hand. He has had charge of all his
strictly private and confidential business,
and no father ever had a more faithful or
discreel con use! i or and assistant. Of nis
three sons Secretary Blaine could least afford
to lose Walker, the eldest, upon whom he
depended almost exclusively in the many
and delicate duties imposed upon him a the
premier of the administration. For ten
years this confidential relation has existed
between Jas. G. Blaine and his son, and ac
cordinir to the Matements of their intimate
friends, the Secretary of Slate has never in
all that time had cause to regret bis olicy
of confiding impliclly in his son all matters
of private and public, imptrtauoe. Walker
Blaine sjwnt nearly hi entire life in Wash-

ington, and no man was better known or
more universally popular than he among
public men, Government ollleials, newsjwper
correspondents, society people, and all with
whom became iu daily contact. With mcii

he was open, franlc, manly and fair ; with
women he was gay, witty and gallant ; and
though persons who were unacquainted
with him were apt to sneer at him as the
son of his lather, those who Knew him ad-

mired his good qualities and gave hita credit
for being a man of . brains and standing re-

gardless of the fact that bis lather was a
great man.

''Last night all the ladies of the house
hold remained away from the reception at
the White House, given in honor of the di-

plomatic corps, in order to be in attendance
udoii tbe sick man, but Secretary Blaine
was indjeed to attsnd. II; did not then
realize the critical condition of his 'Son. and
fell that be should sacrifice his personal
feelings in order to assist in the entertain-
ment of the foreigners. Eirly to day, how-

ever, the Secretary was made aware of the
dangerous state of Walker' illness, and the
surprise and shock so unnerved him that he
has been partially delirious all day.

"The ttirec deaths in the Blaine family
within the past three weeks have tiem an
awful blow to tbe household, and fears are
entertained that the Secretary will utterly
succumb to this last sad calamity."

WALK KB RHINE BCKIEtl.

WASHiNoro, I). C. Jan. IS). Th9 funeral
of Waiter Blaine took place yestenl ly morn-

ing. The cerem jnies at the Blaine mansion
were private, and beyond President Harri-

son and Mr'. Harrison and the Cabinet
members few attended. At the Church of
tbe Covenan', where tbe remains were taken
tbe scene was one of diep impmoiveness,
and one uot likely to be forgotten. Senators,
Representatives, Ambassadors, Admirals and
Generals were, there assembled to pay their
last tribute to the dead am of the Secretary
of Slate. Secretary Blaine was visibly atlect-ed- .

lie had thrown bis overcoit on the back
of bis pew, but when ihe services began be
threw it aero his shoulders and bent his
head and sobbed bitterly. Mrs. B'.aine did
not once raise her eyes, but her lorni rocked
to and fro as she sobbed as though her heart
would break. Once Secretary l)iaiie looked
at ber an J then he, luo, becanitt convulsed
and sobbed aloud behind his handkerchief.

After the ceremony at the church the
oortege proceeded to Oik Hill Ceme-

tery. Here th-- i services were very brief.

When Dr. Htmlin t ime to that part of the
ceremony. "Bust to dust," Mr. Blaine could
stand it no longer and he burst into tears
and be and Mrs. B.aine turned from tbe
open grave.

Secretary Blaine yesterday sent the follow-
ing dispatch to Lewis Barker, of Bangor,
Me., whose sou del twelve hours after
Walker Baine: "Ojt of the depth of my
own grief I ry npathiz? tenderly witbyours."'
Bolh the young meu were of the same age

j years.

A Terrible Accident at Morrellvllle.

JoitxsTowy, Pa., January 17. A terrible
accident occurred at a late hour last ni jht,
al the Morrellville crossing.

Tbe Limited, westbound, strnck and kill-

ed Edward Gallagher, aged 17 years, Michael
Gallagher, his brother, aged 15, and Mrs.
Kate Slack house, a married sister, aged 25.

Mrs. Stackhouse bad been up in the city,
and was returning to ber home iu Morrell-
vllle. As it was quite dark, and the road a
very lonely one, she (topped at her parents'
home la Cambria City, and gt her two
brother to accompany ber, and on account
of ihe bad condition of the street they pro-

ceeded down the Pennsylvania Railroad
track, walking on the eastbonnd track.'

As the party neared tbe Morrellville cross-
ing the approach of a freight train compell-
ed tbem to tike tbe westbtund trattk. They
bad been on thi track but a few moments
when the New Yjrk and Chicago Limited,
west, running at the rate of 40 mile an
hour, dashed upon them.

The two boys were hurled from the track
and instantly killeL Mrs. Stackhjuse was
thrown iu tbe air and fell on the track in
front of the train, and was horribly mangled.
Mrs. Stack bouse leaves a husband and two
mall children.

Better Lookout.
Charlotte, N.C.Jan. 19. Much excite-

ment prevails amorg the people of many
western counties on acconnt of the alarming
sermons being preucbed by ministers of
primitive Baptist cVnomit a'ions. A f?w
days ago a conference of 20 preachers of that
faith was held at Bushy mountain, in
Wilkes county. The preachers debatij on
the coming of Christ or tbe end of the world,
and finally unanimously agreed to preach
that Ihe world would surely and certainly
come to su end during this year. Their
preaching ia said to bave greatly stirred up
the more ignorant class among tha farm
people, and it is feared that it will affect the
crop to a certain extent, farmers who be-
lieve the doctrine concluding that it U of
no use to make preparation ahead. '

TheSllcott Sttal.
On Wedmsday an attempt was made in

Congress to pass a bill to Congress-

men for the loss of money which they had

incurred throui'j the dishonesty of the

Democratic Assistant Sergeuut at aric-'- , ',

with whom they had d lheir
salary. The atlempt liiiied, as it was the

opinion of the uii'jority that the Govern-

ment was in no sense respMis.ble for the
Juststhe sergeant al arm heretofore having
acted as a sort of private banker Tor ihe

members. Some or the members bad over-

drawn lheir accounts with Silcvtt and othtrs
had very comfortable samsdejiosiieri lotbeir
credit with him at the time he skipped lor
Canada. The following was the vote of the
Pennsylvania delegation;- -

Yeas. Bayne, itrosius. Culbertson, Dal-xel- i,

Darlington, Mntshler, O'Xtiil, K fc.

Scranton, Towosehd and Wright 11.

Nays Atkinson, Brunner, Craig. Kerr,
McCurmick, Osborne, Ray, Reilly, Scull and
Yardley 10.

Ahskst otL hot voTtso. Bingham, Bucka-le-

Haruier, Maish, Randall and tatson
C.

Of the delegation the following are report-

ed to bave lost money: Atkiosou. $2.0YJ;

Bayne, $l,2iK) ; Buckalew, f 2,500; Bingham,
$i,uu0; Harmer. $2,500 ; Moish, fs0o:Mc-Corniic-

$700; Rife, $2,500 ; Scull, $17, and
Yardley, $417.

For Reform In the Illinois Jury Sys-
tem.

Ciiicauo, Jan. 15. One outcome of the
long trial in the Cronin case has been that
the Stale Bar Association at its annual meet-

ing, just concluded at the State capital, has
declared in favor of a radical reform in the
jury system of this State. Sigismund Zeisier
echoed tbe sentiments of ihe association in
bis address upon the subject, iu which he
said : "There is no doubt that the verdict f-

inally rendered in the Cronin case was not in
accordance with liie conviction of a single
one of the jurors. Eleven men voted for
hanging and tbe twelve for acquittal and yet
on the polling of the jury each member was
compelled to prostitute bis solemn oatb by
the declaration that the verdict rendered w as

bis verdict. Attempts at jury bribing are be-

ing constantly made, and so long as the
j unanimity of juries is required the easier can

it be accomplished. "
"The association declared in favor of

a law making the verdict of two-third- s of a
jury legal in civil cases; in criminal cases the
defendant to be acquitted unless two-thir-

of the jury return a verdict of guilty, and
that the death penalty be not inflicted unless
the jury is unanimous in its verdict. A com-

mittee was appointed to draft a bill for pre-

sentation to the Legislature.

Six Indians are Hunf.
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 1G. The six men

who were hanged hereto-da- y were all full
blooded Indians and the murders for which
they ware executed were all committed for
the purpose of robbery with the exception of
the case of Austin, who deliberately shot to
death a white man named Thomas Elliott,
who had accused Austin's brother of having
stolen whisky from him. Austin was a
Chickasaw Indian. John Uilley and Thom-
as Wills, were CUoclaws and murdered a
white man named Williams. Sam Gains
and Jammin Burris, Choctaw Indians were
convicted of the murder of Houston Joyce,
of Texas, while the latter was traveling
through the Indian country. The crime for
which Jefferson Jones, a Choctaw, was ex-

ecuted, was the murder of an old man nam-
ed Henry Wilson, who was also a traveler
through tbe Choctaw nation when murder-
ed.

A Creat Yield of Corn.
New Yore, Jan. 10. The most phenome-

nal yield of corn ever produced in America
has been awarded the prize of offered

by the Amiean' AjerricuUturirt for the largest
crop of shelled corn grown on one acie in
ISS'X Tbe crop was within a fraction of 255

bushel", green weight, which shrunk to 2.TJ

bushels when kiln dried, snd when chemi-

cally dried, contained 217 bushels.
Tbe South Carolina State Board of Agri-

culture doubled tbe prize, making the re-

ward $P)00 in all. This crop was grown by
Z. J. Drak, of Marlboro county, 8. C. It
is nearly twice as Ik.-g- e as the greatest au-

thenticated crop ever beOre reported. The
$500 awarded for the largest yield of wheat
last year goes to Henry F. Burton, of Salt
Lake City, Clah, for a yield of eighty bush-
els on t he acre.

A Minister Compelled to Flee.
Tai stow, Mass., Jan. IS. Rev. N. T. Dy-

er, tbe Cutigregationalist minister in the
town of Dighton, fled from there to
escape his fl xk, who threatened to tar and
father htm. He recently denounced a
member of his congregation for indulging
jn k;ssing gimes at social parties. This
raised a storm, and he immediately began
to lie persecuted by most atrocious prac-

tical j',ks.
He was one night recently, while in bed,

completely nailed up in bis house by a mob,
every means of egress being closed. His
cattle were turned loose and his vehicles
taken apart and bidden. lie employed de-

tectives, who discovered the perietrators to
be some of Ihe best citizens of the town.
Warrants were bsued for two of them, and
this fact created "ticli excitement that Dr.
Dyer bad to flee U Taunton

Burred to Death for his Money.

fpRisuriELP, Mo., Jan. If). At 10 o'clock
on Friday night the bouse of Hugh Farmer
was burned to the ground Farmer per-

ished in ihe flames. An investigation yes-

terday showed that coal oil had been freely
scattered about Ihe bouse, and it ia believed
that some of Farmer's negro tenants mur-
dered their landlord for bis money and then
set fire to the house to cover the crime. Far-
mer had a remarkable history. He was a
native of County Wuklow, Ireland, the son
of wealthy parent. He was educated for
the ministry. His family objected to bis
marrying the housemaid, and be came to
America, aud invested h:s money in a Mis
souri farm and other real estate. He led the
life of a Hermit, and accumulated great
wealth from his farm and certain real estate
deals.

The Dependent Pension Bill.

Wasiiisoto.v. Jan. 15. Senator Davis to
day reported to the Senate the bill intro-
duced by him last month, known as the de
pendent pension "bill. It provides that all
persons who served three months or more
in the military or naval service during tbe
rebellion, who has been honorably discharg
ed, "and who are now, or who may Iiere- -

atter be suffering from mental or physical
disability, not the result of their own vicious
habits, which incapacitates tbeni from tbe
performance of labor in such a degree as to
render them unable to earn a support, and
who are dependent upon their labor for tup-port-

shall, upon due proof of the fact, be
placed on the list of invalid pensioners st
$12 a month ; fie tension to begin with the
date of filing tbe application in the Pension
office, and contiutie as long as the disability
lasts.

Hon. R. Milton Speer Dead.
Hcsnsomji, Pa , Jan. 17. Hon R. "Mi-

lton Speer of this city died in New York city
at noon y. For more than a year Mr.
Speer bail been a sufferer from a strange ner-
vous malady which baffl .d tbe skill of all
local physicians. Last week this n suited in
a dartial stroke of paralysis, which affected
his entire left side. He was taken to New
York for treatment. Subsequent investiga-
tion show that Mr. Sneer's affliction was
the result of lead poisoning due to his drink-
ing of water which stood in lead pipes.

, Shot While Asleep.
Dexver, Col., Jan. IS. A telegram from

Fort Duchesne. Utah, gives the information
that William Whitney Seymour, a promi-
nent Gentile ranchman In Ashley Yalley,
was found dead in bis bed,: where he had
evidently been shot while asleep. It is be
lieved the murder was committed by tbe
D.initea. Peymour went to Utah in 18S2,
and was a post trader at old Fort Thornburg.

Peacbea in February.

Ch ester ro w zr , Md., Jan. 10. Ifthe weath-

er continues to be as mild as it has been, the

larmers of Kent county will bave the pleas-

ant spectacle of seeing their peach orchards
full of ripe fruit one month b nee. (Nothing
els Is talked ofin Kent but " peach." Near-

ly all believe that, while at present the crop

is uninjured, the buds are swollen to such
an extent that any severe weather during

the remainder of the winter will be a roost
serious menace to tbe crop. The growers
claim that should the weather during the
remainder of January and February prove
as mild and rqwD as duriug the month of
Iiecemberand the first of this month, tbe
latter part of February will find tbe orch-

ards in full bloom. A number of specimen
twigs from orchards in different sections of
the county havs been exhibited, showing
the advanced condition of the bods. All
were tilled with buds swollen to bunting,
and a few were already in full bloom.

Fierce Fire at Frugality.

Altook.a, Aa., January 19. The business
portion of the village of Frugality, about 15

miles north of this city, was totally destroyed
by fire early this morning, including tbe
large hotel, store, and tbe Adams Express
oflice. The express agent saved one trunk
and the money. Tbe hotel and store with
contents were totally destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Ve!L, of the hotel.
had a narrow escape from being burned.
Their bed was one fire, when two miners
coming from work about 3:30 this morning,
discovered and rescued tbem with great dif
ficulty from a window.

The hotel and store were owned by the
Frugality Coal and Coke Co. The store was
conducted by J. A. B. Mclvin, of Hollidays--

burg, with Mr. Coyle as general manager.
The fire originated in tbe store from the
beater, then spread to the hotel and express
office. Tbe loss is estimated at between
$50,000 and $60,000, partially covered by
insurance.

A Doctor's Tale of Woe.

JotiKSTOW.v, January 18. Dr. H.P. Beam,
a well-kno- pbvsician of this place, who
has an office on Market street, was arrested
last evening on a charge of malicious mis- -

j chief. When the oflioers went to his resi-- I

denoe to serve the warrant they found the
d'letor in bed. He refused to accompany
them, but they finally put the "nippers" on
him and hustled him through the streets
barefooted and in his flight clothes to the
ollice of Justice Hart, three squares away.
As the ground was covered with snow and
the night very cold, the doctor's attire was
not conducive to comfort.

At the Justice's oftloe Beam put np$K0
for his appearance this evening. At the
hearing Dr. Beam loudly denounc-

ed the action of the officers, and finally Jus-

tice Hart committed him to jail till he cool-

ed down. Tbe case was then adjourned
until Monday. Beam is very indignant
at bis treatment and threatens t bring suit
for damages, claiming that his health was
injured by the treatment he received.

Wanted to Sea His Heart.
Mamsos. Wis., Jan. 17. John Kuhne

yesterday plead guilty to the extraordinary
murder of William Christie, and was sen-

tenced to life impris tim-nt- . Kuhne con-

fessed that be killed Christie, and explains
that the latter was continually scoffing at
the Bible. The murderer ia of an abnor-

mally religious temperament. He says the
reason for dismembering Christie' body was
to gel the scoffer's heart out to see whether
it was black.

Notwithstanding the appearance of insani-

ty in Kuhne'd case the expert physicians de-

clared him morally responsible.

Tried to Exterminate the Family.
Rome, N. Y.. Jan. 10. "Wife, I have

come to ask you if you will let me come in
the bouse; if I am not let in Joti will die. "
John Law, aged CO years, of this city, met
iiis wife in front of ber honse on Canal
street Saturday evening about 9:30, and to
the above qnestion received a negative an-

swer. He then drew a small pocket revolver
from his hip pocket and shot his wife in the
left temple, inflicting a fatal wonnd. He
then walked over to where his two little
sons were standing watching their mother's
movements, and shot at them twice. Bolh
slots missed their maik. Law then wrist in-

to an outhouse and cut bis throat with a
razor. Mrs. Law, who is til years old, can-

not live. It is thought by the doctors that
Law will survive. The two have not lived
together for yinir.

Oklahoma Republicans.
St. Ixri", Jan. J9. The Oklahoma Re-

publican convention, after a two days' ses-

sion, adjourned late last night. A territorial
executive committee of 12 member was
elected to look after the interests of the par-

ty, and resolutions were adopted indorsing
the Republican national platform and the
Harrison administration ; thanking friends
in congress for lheir efforts in behalf of
Oklahoma ; urging the neces-it- y of an early
territorial government, and extending a
hearty and cordial welcome to all honest
and industrial colored mti as emigrants to
Oklahoma, and pledging to them the enact-

ment of law guaranteeing to colored citi-

zens the same rights and privileges as those
enjoyed by the whites.

The Coff-Flemi- Contest.
Charleston, W. Ya., January 17. The

legislature met a tin to day ari l went into
joint session to hear the report from the
joint ommittee on the gubernatorial con-

test. The majority and minority rerorti
were received anil an adjournment taken
till Monday. The majority report shows
that 123 of the votes cast for Fleming were
cast out, 337 cast for G jff were cast out, three
were added to Fleming's vote and five ti
GolF. This give Fleming a plurality of
235 voles. The minority report declares
Guff elected by 110 majority.

Not a Pleasant Journey.
Pabis. Jau'y. 18. Herman the

fashionable Viennese ladies' .tailor having
decided to come to Paris without pay wig his
fare, on account of failure in 011 one-is- , con
structed a packing case in the form of a
pyramid, with a flit top, as the lid, which
was fastened inside by a bolt, and half filled
with straw. He provided himself with bread
sausages and some bottles of water. The
case was marked on the outside: "Phis
side up; brittle" He than ordered the car
men of the railway company to fetch the
package and jumped in bim-jelf- .

Tbe jolting on the jjurney was awful and
Sometimes he was left alone

for hours, nearly stifled, under pilts of goods.
He reached Paris under a terrible journey of
03 hours, nearly dead, and was arrested by
the Cutotn House officers mf prosecuted
for defrauding tbe railway company.

Peculiar
Peenllar in combination, proportion, and

preparation of Infjredicr.t. Ilood' Sarsapa.
rilla possesses U10 caratire Talae of the best
known rerae-- II IT die of the
vegetable flOOQ Skintdem.
Tecniiir in Its strength and economy, Good's
Scnciparilla Is the only medicine of which can
truly be said, - One Hundred Dose One IVl-lar.-

rceuliar In its medicinal merits. Hood s
BarsaparilU accomplishes cures hitherto on- -

S;Sarsaparillaehrf
the title of The greatest blood partner ever
discovered." roeuliar In its "good name
at home," there is more of Hood's Barsa-
parilU sold In Lowell than of all other
blood pnrifiers. rceuliar in Its phenomenal
record of q sale abroad
no other rCCU 1 1 car preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
of people. Peenllar la the brain-wor- k which
It represents. Hood's Barsaparilla com-
bines all the knowledge which modem
research- - Ix-- lfl medical
scii-ne- has Id I I06II developed,
with many years practical experience t
preparing Medicines. Be sure to get oat;

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, f1 ; ill for rs. Pnpartxttmty
ay a L HOOD CO., Apatheeula, Lew, kua,

lOO Doses One Dollar

Stenograph era and Typewriters on
the Pennsylvania Limited .

RVMrnu'ng the i'lerea.ing p Hilarity of
the Limited among the business and profes-

sional moil o't i" eouvrv.the Pennsylvania
Railroad CunigKinr has decided to still fur-

ther tmpruvtt Hie facilities of this wonderful
train, and add to its convenience by intro-
ducing a stenographer and typewriter for tbe
service of the passengers.

A bright, yo'J;i;i man, expert in both
branches of his professio-i- , will be p!ad on
each train between Nsw York and P.ttsburgh
to take tbe dictation and transcribe on tbe
typewriter the corresjndnce of the pxssen-ger- s

who desire to avail themselves of his
services. By this rn"ans, a business or pro-

fessional man can attend to his correspond-
ence a rout; and thus secure a great saving
of tioi?. A cuupirtmaat will be fitted up
on each train for thi purpvse, aud the letters
will be mailed from the train as they are writ-
ten. This novel an I r. mvenient arrang;ment
will go into erTeet on February lit.

Tbe business men already have the advan-
tage of the stock an weather reports on tbe
Limited, the ladies have tbuir maid, their
private bath, and their draw'tng-roor- a in the
observation car and the introduction of an
amanuensis will round out t lie completeness
of the train's conveniences to a perfect

No other railroad in the world offers any
one of the four advantage that are provided
on the Pennsylvania Limited.

He Wanted to End His Own Life Too
Coli'mma, S. C, Jan.- - 15. At Midway

Barnwell county, yesterday, George Pat
rick, ag twelve, got bold of a gun, and while
playing with it, it discharged and blew off
the head of his sister. The lit
tie felloe was so shucked and frightened by
tbe acrid. it that he run from tbe house and
laid l.U head on the railroad track in front of
an approaching train. He was seen and drag
ged away in time to save his life.

State Horticultural Society.
MuTLiNTOwa, Pa., Jan. 1C At

session of" the State Horticultural Society
Lancaster city, was selected as the next place
of tbe meeting, and the third Wednesday of
January, l&ll, as the time. Five delegates
were elected to the next meeting of the State
Agricultural Society. Five members were
appointed a committee to secure the passage
of a law for the destruction of yellows in
peaches.

Whisky Now Has Another Enemy
Philadelphia. Jan. 17. The newly form-

ed Woman's Christian Temperance Alliance
elected officers as follows : President
Mrs. H. C. Campbell ef Allegheny ; vice
president at large, Mrs. J. Harry Whie of
Indiana; recording secretary, Mrs, M. 8
Shepard of Tioga; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Ellen M. Watson of Philadelphia
treasurer, Mrs. Lizzie Phillips of Chester.

The Creat Snow Blockade.
Chicago, Jan. 20. The snow blockade in

the West and Northwest is one of the most
complete on record. Not only has travel
beeomean impossibility on the Western Di
vision of the Central and Northern Pacific.
but the telegraphic companies are equal suf
ferers and every through wire is down cn
both these roads.

The only means of telegraphic communi
cation with the Pacific coast now is by tbe
indirect route of the Southern FaciRe and
the volume of business is necessarily limited

One of the Cronin Suspects to Ap- -
pear in a Dime Museum.

Chicaoo, January 18 John Kunze, tbe
lucky one of the Cronin susp?et, whom the
jury awarded three years in the penitentiary,
was released from tbe county j til this morn
ing. His release was due to the efforts of a
dime museum manager, who signed Kunze s
bonds, and t he little German, in return for
the favor, will appear on exhibition at the
museum of his benefactor, ilunze's bond
was fixed at $.5,000.

BRIGHTS DISEASE.

Child Saved After the Failure ef
Four Physicians.

My little girt, ten years of age, ws taken sick
Id March, Ihsk, with scarlet fever. Wheu recov-
ering abe took a severe eokl, which developed
Bright' Disease of the Kidueys. Uer ankles, feet
were terrilily twcl en ; she bad a bn ruing fever,
ank ait the symptoms of an aKgravaied ease of
bright' Discarc. The best physicians attended
ber, and

Her Life wa3 Dispaired Of.
But a mother' love and prayers surmount all

difficulties, and I determined to try lr. Iiuvid
Krnardjr's Favorite Remedy, made at Rondout,
N. Y. This was a last resort, and 1 hoped, al-

though the case w as a very severe one, that the
Fav-Ti- t Remedy would do for her what it had
done for other. How happy 1 am thai I deter-
mined upon this course. The fever left her ber
appetite improved --and one by one the well
known symptoms of the disease left her. Word
fall tn express my gratitude, and I cannot too
rvaestly recommend the Favorite Remedy. It

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY,
and is due entirely to the Favorite Remedy,
which was the only.medietue taken after her
cae was abandoned by tbe physicians

Mrs. Iu:a A. Kempton, West Rutland. Ver-
mont, 'fne liiea.es that follow Scarlet Fever,
Measles, In phi It n, audvariotisotheri omplaiiils
otteu leave behind them of ihe mo t

and dangerous ehnraeter. To expel all
trace of sueli disorders, aud liil the veins with
pure blvxsL, iu
DR. KEXSEDIS FA Y0RITE REMEDY.

rRCrABEC BT

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondont, K. Y.

f I per bottle. Eix for & By all druggists.
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FOSTER

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

IX NEW BUILDING. WITH NEW

Carpls, Oil Ms, lew Dress Goods, k

IlaYing lost our store-buildin- g and stock on Clinton Street, we won!,
be pleaded to see our old friends in our new place. We assure them that
our prices will be the lowest.

ROSTER &QU INN.

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
THs Model Drag Store is

Favorite with

FRESH AKD
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THK DOCTOR GIVES FERiONAL ATTE.VTIOU TO THK COM FOUNDING OF

Ts M mm j

ripiiMS fluscnpiis s mm
GREAT CARE BEISQ TAKES TO VSX OSL Y FRESH AXD PURE AJillCLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our fooc'j

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET

Monument to Gen'l. Grant

The Weekly Mail and Express- -

TO!' CAS SUBSCRIBE TO BOTH AT O.N't.'E.

HOW IS THIS? YOU ASK.

WE AVILL EXPLAIN.

TV WrrU'i Miiil ami Exnrrm ha airreed with tha
C.rAnt Monument Aoriaiion itiat the entire rev-
enue of the iper from yearly auienption of two
dollar escti will lie turned over to tne fund for
tbe erection ol a National Monument tol')ya 8. I. rant, at Riverside i'arfc. New York
City. In other word, if you send Two iNiliars 10
the HVrtfy Mail avt .jjrr you wilt receive the
paper r a year and you - money will bepui over
to lite Urmiu JltmiimnU Fan t. You H ill tr.u re-
ceive Inliequivalcnt lor your money in a tirt-eia-- s

weekly uepier. and at the s.ime time vou
will be lieirnir to forward a uoiile and worthy
cause. The Urrkh) Mui ami rrr lias lurtner
evidenced its eari eMie ui iducerity in thi
work by snlecrltilus; 1 KN lilol S.t.t M iLi.Altd
to tbe loNt'MKNr r'rxo.

Ihe loilowiny letters are self explanatory .
LCTTEa FaoM Cornell

New York. Novembers. 14).
ProjinVors nf Itm Mint oad t-p- . rtt :

It alvn ma pleHMirvtoaiv.iireyou that the mem-
bers of the t,rant siouumeiit noureci- -
ate, approve saj acceg your Re eiiKm oiler to
aid, tlirouKh the roediiiiu (if tbe Wrrkli il.ut ami

iu tbe erection 01 the mi nil memorial
at Kivenitle eark in honor of the illustrious oi- -

dierand patriot, ('lyares S. Grant.
alosi-- B. Cornell,

Chairman Executive Committee of tiie iirant
Monument Association.

LETTE FROM JfRS. OEASr.

Nkw York, Jfovemlier 'Jt, 1?.The arranitemeiiU inatle b 'tween tim
M iu on-- Krurrtt aud the Grant Monument akelaliou meets my nearly a;.onJ. Tne otter of
liie Mcij jJaU-im- t rr is oatri iiic, an I if it
should be responded to nmmtitiy bv the citinens
of America the nioomiMtt will spreJily be built
at ine very sue soKlfesleii i.y my I and

by me aa Hit- - last re-I-in place of ins
cio'i remains, the sp.H where 1 uo my lemain
win ne ueme in, aii'i a ncre our cm loren unitewith lue in aayini , " Here mij mtuiU ne Iff !.W."

Jt i.ia Hunt gha.nt.
ANOriICa LETTER FROM UOYKBXOR CORNELL,

C.RAXT MoHt METT AOCI ATIOM.
N York, December Is lvii.

Iiear 8ra : It rivea tne nrolound satiMaciion
toacknowledire recipt of your eftecmnl lavorof
this dale eurhwiua; check fiom the W,rkiu
m l tupinm ir tem thoI'a!o dollar, pavablu

the order ot tbe (.runt Monument AsM iiion.a contribution low art! the erection ol the 1. rant
memorial al the KiverMdn 1'arfc, in the city of.ew tor.

eiK-- a rnntriLntlon er.minr st thi I'm 1.
dnioly va'uaoie. It will stimulate the renewed
ettorta recently entered upon to coiu.ie e
Ihe fund mcesfary to construct what weeottti-dentl- y

believe will tie the smallest ptreonal me-
morial In Christendom.

faithfully and cordially Tours.
Auisfti B. Coi.xei.l,

Chairman of Executive Committee.
To Col. Elliott K. ehepard.

tYIll tot not help In this work hy snhserihina; at
least todjliartj U1eura1uil.1ujr.nl Fu.id :

T11E GKEAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

The weekly issue of the ifn'f nnf Krpr.-- is not
a mere re haidi of ifte daily of the same. Ihe mtit-l-

tnniwu together without rvirurd to the order
orseU-ticeo- l tsiiiiir ; it is a live, inilep- nduul,
f arleio, pp jtresive journal, wito an individuali-
ty and a being: ot itfumi. It i skillfully and car
luily edii-- d who tiew of making it jus: what

10 be,

THE .MODEL HOME NEW'SPATEH.

suascaiFTiom Rates.
One eony, one year....... '. i 08
tinecupy, six nomas... I (10

Daily, per yrar 1 oo

i RKMIITAMTS sknuM be msd hv ixprrxs,
money nr.ler, H.tofhrir order, reiritt rnl Irtier or
hank (Iran. f.aylu to the order of the .Vein and
ktiirrtt. Wmu ihus uidle thvy will he at i urrtk.

LIBERAL cash rommtsHfoi; iriven to acents
Car makiiiR up r n hs. spwial s lo agents
latins; coinnu.iori sent on BipiM ation.
UPht IMKN COI'ltS KKEK. AiMre-- s alt letters!

t" THK WKKKI.Y XlslL AXii K.fkl-- , alPark Kow, New York (. iiv.

VALUABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE!

Can be purt-haie- at private sale, a valuable

FASH AND WOOLEN FACTORY
Generally known as the Bonis fa.toby,

Sitna'e two miles north of fJranNville. M'l , en
the tVnasylvania line. The farm ronuins i!
acres of html. The improvement mnsi-- of two
Uwellinr hmise- -, burn and outbuilding's, all ingood condition. A four fuot

VEIN OF COAL
underlies the lan 1 and can be ea-l- lr worked A
flue ort'hanL in The Woolen fae-In-T

Is In lin rla order. Marhineiv all com-
plete, withwnasrand steaia power attached. Also
aanodsuw mill, water power, in auod runuine
order. A good

Sugar Orchard,
on Ihe farm. This property will be sold st .

If not srMd r rnva.ie te bv ihe L'Jth dav
of Kehmary. t hi. will be oireo.,1 on tlint rtny atpitbiir sale, and if not Un oi;l, will be ouerxt
for rest,

V.t pply on the premises.

COXBAD BODI3,

c atmmT

any

Rapidly E.ccnhg
People in Search of

PURE DRUGS,

4 f 1 1A M 4 MA a4 a a I

SOMERSET. PA.

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store.

When you need anything In the
line of

PORE BSnSS OR MEDICINES.
Don't Fail to Give Me a Call. Being

a Graduate of the Philadelphia- COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. -
I am prepared to fill all Physician'

Prescrfpfa and Family Receipts

with safety and accuracy. My line of

TOILET AUTICLKS,

PERFUMERIES, H..US,
SPOXliES, TRUSSES, &c.

is tiie larjst and licst inthCutintr.
Palnsp's Fins Tciht Soap.
This is the best and cl'ea"t Soap on the

niarktt. One trial, and you will always

use it. Kemeniiier.

3 Cakes for 25 Cts. 3
For a

FINE CIGAR,
I only nk you to try my leading brands,

("all and examine my fine line of

Holiday Goods.
Visitors Always Wtuostr. flora

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Language spoken. Sfy motto,

" Purity and Accuracy."

RBpvrri'LLY

Charles Young,
Successor to C. H. Benlord,

SOMERSET. PA.

DOWN,
DOWN

THEY GO r

THE PRICES
ox

BLACK ASTRACHAN,
AXD

Persiana Cape s?
t

On all sixes, 31 to tl We have n it many to ;lk
so if you wain

A BARGAIN,
Come soon. When a lady burs a Persiana or

Ajtra ban I ape, the is making a

WISE PURCHASE
A th rwnt rtv 'nbrjnti to !t for two

thr fvstwm-i- , M Iran. The are a warm,
vuinnrtmttle rmer.t, ' v ful on

Urn off. and MirnMr Wir!i for nil
ttv tr around wear, jut fiMii

iotiat'j In f riTr in fail, and
uu-- lor tMl rTtmiiitfs ia

the summer,

TEX JAP, SCHEEX&
To rums down In prtee. as we!l as down IW

the top shell, where thev are now Hand-

ing. ones to 4, ft .S onus to t
i0 ones to V Two f ire serecm,

ft to X trher haraamsjoj
can see when you r m.;.

-- i 4

hor9E& WARD

FIFTH AVE.. PIT13BCRGH, VA.

tax paid.
Thre is probably few who realise ti-- t

mons amount of money annual Iv pa d in!" "
t'. . Treasury on both. Imp-re- and IkoV
li.plors. Are you aware thai Mut Kle n.
arheny. Pa., tsala'ge ronmlxii fi lhat '""V.
Are you as to who does one of the J

hniiiM in the li.m.ir line? If . let "J
rmi i k.i u . . 1:1.;,. a- - t.u... -- il m'd af'V
Iteeause he ha- Mn--- sueeeid in ri
vineing the people liiac he furiiine- val'ia '

VII lie. He e!i fij v.-- iiH l.u. xeiifteiltsr.
Fnirh, tiverh.ili. ami flib--. al 1 (S per quart
sixipi-r- f r.,r f.vo-- Kts siUer fre tnat "

eoinuetttion at s nt-t- t unart htt e.
s'centsperipiartand upward He ships ' UJ,
Iv tsirkel boxes, rvn.t ftir his prire - ,
complete rataWsjue and do not heMtate t '

Ai.eyour order to Max at! ledenu
gbeny, 1 a.


